
Senator Says Biden Is Paying Contactors $3M A Day To NOT Build US-Mexico
Border Wall
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USA: President Biden is paying federal contractors upwards of $3 million every day ,in 
taxpayers money, to NOT construct the border wall along the United States-Mexico border 
according to Senator Joni Ernst.

Since the President gave the order to cease construction of the Southern border barrier, the federal
government began paying contractors over to look after unused border material

In an interview with SiriusXM Patriot’s Breitbart News Daily, Ernst outlined a proposal to turn over the
unused border wall materials, already paid for by American taxpayers, to states that could then
continue constructing the barrier at the border. Her latest legislation is called the Build It Act

 

Breitbart reports: In January 2021, Biden halted all construction of border wall.

“[My legislation] turns over those unused materials, that were purchased to construct the southern
border barrier, to any state that wishes to finish the job. What we have done — we have purchased
these materials,” Ernst said.

“Joe Biden canceled the construction of a border wall along the southern border, calling it a waste of
money,” she continued. “But since he canceled that contract, the administration has continued paying
contractors upwards of $3 million every single day to watch over these unused materials.”

“So why are we paying people to watch over materials that will not be used in this administration,
according to him? Why don’t we turn it over then to the state governments who do wish to construct a
border wall?” Ernst said.

In April, Breitbart News revealed in exclusive footage the extent to which the Biden administration is
spending taxpayer money to leave giant holes in the 30-foot-tall border wall along California’s border
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https://www.lankford.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/GOBM Interim Report on Border Wall.pdf
https://www.ernst.senate.gov/news/press-releases/washingtons-still-billing-taxpayers-for-a-border-wall-so-ernst-says-lets-build-it
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2022/05/26/exclusive-joni-ernst-joe-biden-paying-contractors-3m-every-day-not-build-border-wall/
https://www.breitbart.com/immigration/2021/01/21/joe-biden-stops-border-wall-construction-suspends-anti-fraud-program/
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2022/04/22/exclusive-footage-biden-leaves-holes-in-border-wall-creating-ideal-path-for-illegal-aliens/


with Mexico.

“While those materials are lying out there in the desert, we know that there’s pilferage as well. So we
need to protect the materials that have already been purchased by the federal government and allow
the states to use them,” Ernst said.

“Instead, we’re wasting much more money every single day. … Think about the year and a half now
that has passed since they canceled that project — $3 million a day. It’s just wasted money … for
nothing,” she continued.

In 2021, the Biden administration oversaw more than two million border crossings at the southern
border — the highest rate of illegal immigration in American history. Similarly, from February 2021 to
April 2022, the Biden administration released at least 954,000 border crossers and illegal aliens into
American communities.

Ernst noted that the record-breaking illegal immigration under Biden oftentimes outpaces the
population of America’s major cities and states.

“Last year, we saw over two million border crossings. … We have ten states in the United States that
don’t even have two million people in population,” Ernst said.
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https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2022/05/19/biden-releases-954k-border-crossers-into-u-s-since-taking-office-twice-the-population-of-miami-florida/

